[The clinical immunologic characteristic and laboratory diagnostic of bronchial asthma under pecilomycosis.]
The actuality of the problem is is conditioned by detection of infection of patients' blood with fungi genus paecilomyces in the form of carriage or activation of pecilomycosis infection with clinical manifestation of allergic diseases and bronchial asthma. The purpose of study is to analyze clinical and immunologic characteristics of bronchial asthma under pecilomycosis and to develop new approaches to its laboratory diagnostic in conditions of the primary health care unit. The complex examination of patients that included collection of allergy anamnesis, physical examination, application of laboratory, cytology, immunology and microbiology analysis was carried out. The diagnosis of pecilomycosis was established at the basis of express-diagnostic using direct count of mature spherules and yeast-like cells of fungi genus Paecilomyces in blood sample, detection of specific IgE- and IgG antibodies to allergen of fungus Paecilomyces spp. in blood of patients and cultural analysis. The clinical immunological characteristics of atopic and endogenous (non-atopic) forms of bronchial asthma in 143 patients were examined. The activation of pecilomycosis was established in 120 (83.9%) patients: the content of mature spherules of fungus genus Paecilomyces in blood varied from 8 000 to 55 000 (in average 17 500±755) in 1 mkl at the standard 1000-6000 (in average 3417±433) in 1 mkl. The specific IgE- and IgG antibodies to allergen of fungus Paecilomyces spр. were detected (57% and 81% correspondingly). The development of bronchial asthma is induced by activation of pecilomycosis in blood: it occurred against the background of acute respiratory viral infection in 74 patients (62%), seasonal and age fluctuations of immune status in 34 patients (28%), under stress impact in 12 patients (10%). The immune response to infection with fungus genus Paecilomyces is conditioned by mechanisms of non-specific resistance and specific immunity. The eosinophils and natural killers are involved into sanation of blood from fungal cells of non-phagocyting sizes using antibodies-mediators of specific IgE and IgG antibodies to allergen of fungus Paecilomyces as effector cells in reaction of antibody-dpendent and cell mediated cytotoxicity. The phagocytosis of small fungal forms was detected: endospores by monocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils and cytolysis of fungal cells by erythrocytes. The obtained data permits to differentiate carriage or activation of pecilomycosis in blood of patients with bronchial asthma, to mark out individuals with atopic or non-atopic profile of immune reaction determining specificity of their immune defense from agent of fungal infection and clinical picture of disease. The algorithm is proposed concerning diagnostic of bronchial asthma of pecilomycosis etiology in conditions of primary health care unit.